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Sophomore Lad: "If I were a goldfish, do you know
what I'd do?"
Freshman Maid: "No, what?"
Sophomore Lad: "I'd take you for a trip around the
globe."
Hal: "Have you ever noticed that successful men are
usually bald?"
O'tosis: "Certainly. They come out on top."
Hen: "Did my wife speak at the meeting yesterday?"
Pecked: "I don't know your wife, but there was a tall
woman who rose and said she could not find words to
express her feelings."
Hen: "That wasn't my wife!"
He: "Sister Nell gave a party last night."
She: "Did you go?"
He: "Yes, everybody had to dress the color of their
hair. I wore a red suit, dad wore a gray suit, but
grandpa almost froze on the back porch."
Bill and Henry were engaged in a recital of vast and
varied experiences with a shotgun. "You'll never go
to Heaven," said Bill to Henry, after the latter had un-
corked a hot rabbit story.
"I don't want to," answered Henry. "I own the other
place."
"How come?" inquired Bill.
"My wife gave it to me this morning," was the reply.
AND THE VILLAIN STILL PURSUED HER
They were quite alone in his apartment.
"Let me go," she commanded.
He stood with his back to the door, twirling the key
on his little finger. A cynical smile twisted his lips.
"How dare you!' she cried, and flung at him with
small round fists.
He tossed the key into the air, catching it lightly a
few inches above her snatching hand.
"Let me go," she panted. "How dare you!"
The corners of his mouth shot into amused wrinkles.
She was quite delightful when aroused.
"Please let me go," she stormed in a tear-edged voice.
"Not tonight, dear."
He pointed to an adjoining door where a slant of white
bedspread showed.
"There's the door you'll take when you leave this
room."
"No, no," she sobbed and sank into his favorite chair.
His worldly eye rested on her slim body in its scanty
clothing, on the small, closely bobbed head, on the quiv-
ering lips ripe with rouge, on the smooth cheeks fresh
with powder, on the beaded lashes heavy with mystery.
"You belong to me," he mused.
He took a step towards her.
She sprang to her feet, and retreated slowly, never
taking her eyes from his face.
Back, back—she paused at the bedroom door. Her
look was one of courageous scorn.
"I'll hate you forever and ever," she said and flung
herself face downward across the bed.
He drew his favorite chair under the reading lamp.
"Good Lord," he sighed. "It's awful to be the father
of a sixteen-year-old girl."
NOTE TO HUBBY
There is a new school in Nebraska that teaches women
to drive from the front seat—also.
Caller: "And this is the new baby?"
Proud Father: "Isn't he splendid?"
Caller: "Yes, indeed!"
Proud Father: "And so bright! See how intelligently
he breathes."
"Oscar," said the Mrs. sleepily, "Isn't that the baby
crying?"
"Well," reported Oscar grumpily, feeling in the dark
for his slippers, "It isn't me."
Gentle hands were lifting Pat from the wreckage of
his automobile, which had just been struck at a grade
crossing by a fast passenger train.
"How did it happen?" asked a friend who was with
the rescue party.
"Begorra," fumed Pat, " 'tis more than I can under-
stand. Ye'd have thought that the engineer of the train
could have seen me comin' in broad daylight!"
BUYING WITH FORESIGHT
A darkey, being the father of twelve children, all of
whom had been rocked in the same cradle, was putting
the latest arrival to sleep.
"Rastus," said his wife, "dat cradle am 'bout worn
out."
" 'Tis 'bout gone," replied Rastus. "Yo all bettah
get 'nother, and get a good one—one dat'l last."
THE LIMIT OF VALOR
Oswald and his lady friend had just encountered a
bulldog that looked as if his bite might be as bad as
his growl.
"Why, Oswald," she exclaimed, "you always swore
you would face death for me."
"I would," he flung back over his shoulder, "but that
darn dog isn't dead."
The long, lean black roadster cuts through the night.
In it are a man and a maid. He drives. She nestles
close to him, her arm about him, her fragrant hair
brushing his cheek.
Her Voice: "Roger, dear, I love you. Will you marry
me?"
The car comes to a dead stop.
His Voice: "Why, Marcia! The very idea of such a
thing!' '
Her grip on him becomes more deadly.
Her voice: "But I thought that you cared for me just
a little bit. Come on, promise me."
His Voice: "You must give me time to think it over,
Marcia, but I'm afraid that mother would never concent."
Her Voice (as she draws away from him) is hard and
cold: "Then get out of my car and walk back, you good-
for-nothing flirt."—Texas Ranger.
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SELL, MAIN 6010
CITIZENS 9077
PHILLIPS PRINTING
COMPANY
257 CLEVELAND AVENUE
WE SPECIALIZE IN
Fraternity Printing and
Camfius Puh/ication vvork
Phone North 6869-M
H. L.
McFarland & Sons
HARDWARE
1585 N. High St. at 11th Ave.
LAWN SEED, SCREEN W I R E , M O W -
ERS, RAKES and all of the necessary
things to fix up hour home.
ACME QUALITY PAINTS
MAKE YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL
CRANKS AND COUNTERSHAFTS
HOW IT ALL STARTED
"Let's try that bottle I bought from the taxi-driver."
"Just call up 5709 and ask for Louise."
"How about a quiet little game?"
"May I cut in?"
"Say! Who d'yah think you're pushin', anywav!"
"Now, just listen in for a moment on WZMP."
"Will you marry me?"—Goblin.
She: "I wish he would come. He has kept me wait-
ing nearly an hour."
Brother: "I always told you that he was effeminate."
Ambitious College Youth I to Senator) : "How did you
become such a wonderful orator?"
Senator: "I began by addressing envelopes."
"Most girls would love to go to a house-party."
"Yes, that's how most of them get there."
"Edna doesn't seem to care much for dancing, does
she?"
"What makes you think that?"
"Well, there she is dancing against her Will."
—Kentucky Cardinal.
He: "Pardon me. May I have this dance?"
She: "No. I'm too danced out."
He: "You're not too damn stout. You're just pleas-
ingly plump."—Cornell Widow.
THE TREND OF MODERN SCIENCE
When my family got a horse and buggy she smiled at
me.
When they got a Ford she went riding with me.
Then, when we got a Packard, she let me kiss her.
Oh, yes, we're ordering an aeroplane tonight.
First She: "Hear about the honor committee kicking
Jack out of college?"
Second Ditto: "Why, you don't say!"
First She: "Yeah, they caught him looking out of the
window on the night of the astronomy exam.
She slipped her arms around his neck, and gazed shyly
into his eyes.
"John, dear," she breathed softly.
He did.—Carnegie Puppet.
Him: "I like to be alone with my thoughts."
Her: "Don't you get lonesome sometimes?"
"Would you mind driving a little slower, young
man?"
"Not getting scared, are you?"
"Oh no, it isn't that; but I hate to take an unfair
advantage of my life insurance company."
ECONOMY
Ike, Jr.: "Papa, give me a nickle for an ice cream
cone. I'm so warm now."
Ike, Sr.: "Come to papa, Ikev, and I tell you some
ghost stories which make your blood run cold."
Judge: "Didn't I tell you the last time you were here
that I never wanted to see you before me again?"
Defendant: "Yes, your honor. That's what I told the
cop, but he wouldn't believe me."
"The
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Warren and Wetmore, Architects
Bermuda Golf Club House, Tuc\erstown, Bermuda
The Foundation Company, General Contractor
Quarry of native Stone, used for foundations and walls.
ECONOMY, IN CONJUNCTION WITH GOOD CONSTRUCTION, IS AN IMPORTANT FACTOR IN ALL WORK
UNDERTAKEN BY THE FOUNDATION COMPANY. TO FURTHER THE ECONOMICAL CONSTUCTION OF THE
CLUB HOUSE AT TUCKERSTOWN, BERMUDA, NATIVE LABOR WAS EMPLOYED, AND A QUARRY, AT THE SITE,
WAS OPERATED TO OBTAIN THE CORAL ROCK USED IN BUILDING.
ON LAND OR WATER, AT HOME OR ABROAD
THE FOUNDATION COMPANY, AN ORGANIZATION OF DESIGNING AND CONSTRUCTING
ENGINEERS, SPECIALIZES IN THE BUILDING OF DIFFICULT STRUCTURES. THE WORK OF
THE FOUNDATION COMPANY, THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, INCLUDES ALL PHASES OF
PRIVATE OR PUBLIC UNDERTAKINGS IN THE CONSTRUCTION FIELD.
THE FOUNDATION COMPANY
CITY OF NEW YORK
Office Buildings * Industrial Plants * Warehouses * Railroads and Terminals » Foundations
Underpinning - Filtration and Sewage Plants * Hydro-Electric Developments * Power Houses
Highways - River and Harbor Developments » Bridges and Bridge Piers - Mine Shafts and Tunnels
CHICAGO
PITTSBURGH
ATLANTA
SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES
MONTREAL
LIMA, PERU
CARTAGENA, COLOMBIA
MEXICO CITY
LONDON, ENGLAND
PARIS, FRANCE
LOUVAIN, BELGIUM
B U I L D E R S O F S U P E R S T R U C T U R E S A S W E L L A S S U B S T R U C T U R E S
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GOOD BRONZE BUSHINGS
ORIGINATE in BLUE PRINTS
TT is an increasing practice with engin-
•*- eers and designers to indicate bronze
bushing bearings on blue
prints by writing in "Bunting"
and a stock number This
serves the two fold purpose
of economy and quality.
Familiarity with
Bunting's Stan-
dardized Bushing
Bearings is part
of your study of
engineering.
HUNTING'S Stock
list 1 shows the
specifications of 300
different sizes of fin-
ished Bunting Phos-
phor Bronze Bush-
ing Bearings always
carried in stock. The
range of sizes covers
practically every
need in modern
engineering. 11
will be sent to
any student, on
request.
THE BUNTING BRASS & BRONZE CO.
TOLEDO, OHIO
Branches and Warehouses at
NEW YORK CLEVELAND
PHILADELPHIA
CHICAGO BOSTON
SAN FRANCISCO
BUNTING
BUSHING BEARINGS
Resists Corrosion
THIS picture, taken in the saltmarshes near Kearny, N. J.,
shows two lines of 30'inch Cast Iron
Pipe replacing pipe made of other
material. The alternate exposure to
the action of salt water and air is a
severe test.
While the pipe shown in the pic-
ture is subjected to unusual corro-
sive influences, all underground pipe
must be able to withstand corrosion
to a greater or less degree. Cast Iron
Pipe has this quality. It does not
depend on its coating to resist rust;
the material itself is rust-resisting.
The first Cast Iron Pipe ever laid is
in service today at Versailles, France,
after two hundred and sixty years'
service.
THE CAST IRON PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU
Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago
CASH.' IRON PIP!
Our new booklet, "Plan-
ning a Waterworks
System" which covers
the problem of water for
the small toun, will be
sent on request THE ACCEPTED STANDARD FOR^UNDERGROUND CONSTRUCTION ^
Send for booklet, "Cast
Iron Pipe for Industrial
Service," showing in-
teresting installations to
meet special problems
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A text book you "won't
have to pay for—
Alton Brick Company
Alton, 111.
Binghamton Brick Company
Binghamton, N. Y.
Central Clay Products Co.(Distributors MACK Paving Brick)
Wilkes- Barre, Pa.
Cleveland Brick & Clay Company
Cleveland, Ohio
Clydesdale Brick & Stone Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Coffeyville Vitrified Brick & Tile Co.
Coffeyville, Kans.
Collinwood Shale Brick Company
Cleveland, Ohio
Francis Vitric Brick Company
Boynton Okla.
Georgia Vitrified Brick & Clay Co.
Augusta, Ga.
Globe Brick Company
East Liverpool, Ohio
Hisylvania Coal Co.
Columbus, Ohio
Hocking Valley Brick Company
Columbus, Ohio
Independence Paving Brick Co.
Independence, Kans. .
Metropolis Paving Brick Co.
Pittsburg, Kansas
Metropolitan Paving Brick Co.
Canton, Ohio
Mineral Wells Paving Brick Co.
Mineral Wells, Texas
Moberly Paving Brick Company
Moberly, Mo.
Murphysboro Paving Brick Co.
Murphysboro, 111.
Nelsonville Brick Co.
Nelson ville, Ohio
Peebles Pa ving Brick Company
Portsmouth, Ohio
Purington Paving Brick Company
Galesburg, 111.
Southern Clay Mfg. Company
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Springfield Paving Brick Company
Springfield, 111.
Sterling Brick Company
Olean, N .Y .
Streator Clay Mfg. Company
Streator, 111.
Thornton Fire Brick Co.
Clarksburg, W. Va.
Thurber Brick Company
Ft. Worth, Texas
Toronto Fire Clay Company
Toronto, Ohio
Trinidad Brick & Tile Company
Trinidad, Colo.
Veedersburg Paver Company
Veeders burg, Ind.
Western Shale Products Company
Fort Scott, Kans.
Westport Paving Brick Company
Baltimore, Md.
and
one you'll keep
handy in your
future office
"The Construction of Vit-
rified Brick Pavements"
is a carefully prepared hand-
book of 92 pages, generously
illustrated with action pho-
tographs, drawings and
illustrations of brick making
and brick laying equipment.
Completely detailed speci-
fications for every type and
use of vitrified brick pave-
ments are included. The
latter represent the most
advanced practice in paving
and are attainable nowhere
else.
This valuable handbook is
free on request to students
of engineering.
PAVEMENTS
The
Qood Paving
ASPHALT for Filler be-^ cause it makes the traffic-
bearing surface a water-proof,
flexible armor not subject to
the cracks which follow rigid
slab construction, and because
repair costs are insignificant
where each brick is an easily
removable unit.
BRICK for Surface becauseit furnishes the best sur-
face for traffic; hard, but not
brittle — tough, but not rough
— dense, and non-absorbent
— smooth, but not "slick";
because its fire-hardened
toughness resists wear and
tear so sturdily that upkeep
expense is squeezed to a min-
imum and because any margin
of higher first-cost is speedily
offset by low maintenance,
long life and uninterrupted
service.
CONCRETE, CRUSHEDROCK, C R U S H E D
SLAG OR GRAVEL for Base
because some one of these
bases meets any conceivable
sub-soil condition, and with a
bedding course of sand or
screenings makes the best
sub-structure yet developed
for modern street or highway
traffic.
Send for free
handbook, "THE
CONSTR UC-
TION OF BRICK
PAVEMENTS."
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